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^ unset There

Sunrise fonder

"3| know not where His islands lift. 
Their fronded palms in air ;

I only know I cannot drift.
Beyond His love and care.

“^nd so beside the Silent Sea,
I wait the muffled oar ;

No harm from Him can come to me, 
On ocean or on shore."
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unbaç, December 20tb, 1914
Aborning Service at U o’clock

(Organ Prelude 

Jloxology 

^3lnvo ation

Jf' in 50

grayer. Rev. Dr. Burwash

Unveiling of Memorial Window 
" by MASTER TIMOTHY EATON

Tlouble Quartette “ For He shall give His 
Angels ” V Mendelaeohn

(Consecration Service. Rev. Dr. Chown, 
General Superintendent

•Puet. “ What Grief can try me, O Lord"
Gounod

Jjjymn 668

germon. Rev. Chancellor Day, D.D., 
Syracuse

(Dffertory

Jîymn 721

ÿenediction

(Organ Postlude, Grand Chœur Cuilmmt

m-iï



unbaç, December 20tb, 1914
Èvenlno Service at 7 o’clock

(Drgan Prelude 

^Stymn 8

•jjjrayer. Rev. Joseph Odery 

(Quartette. “ God is a Spirit " Bennett 

J$cripture Lesson

Solo. “ It is Enough ” Mendelssohn

^Îymn 664

JÜermon. Rev. Chancellor Day, D D.,
Syracuse

(©ffertory

(Quartette. Unaccompanied 

^ymn 141

ÿ^nediction

an Postlude. Fantasia



tmtey getting, ^December 21et, at 8 o’cloth
Programme

(Organ Irritai
Pg tE. fEertiua ^îoblr, Jf.JLGLO!).,

ODrgmtial anb ^fflaeter of llj* Gllinir,
£&t. '(Eljanin» <EI|i*rc!t. ^Jcto ^Jorh City

Pocalist, JHr. Dalton linker
Borotcski

l. Andante; 111. Allegro con fuoco.
1. Sonata, in A minor

I. Andante non troppo;
The first movement of this Sonata opens In a bold way with 
massive chords, the principal subject being prominent In all 
three movements. The second subject Is quiet and restful, 
somewhat Scandinavian In character. The Andante begins 
with a song-llke melody In the left hand, and Is used fre
quently throughout the movement. The last number is brisk 
and very animated. The whole Sonata is very modern in 
feeling, tne themes being developed with much skill and 
musicianship.

2. Oboral prelube—“O God, Thou Holy God”Karg-Elert
This very inspired work was written In 1608, and bears the 
following inscription: "In lasting memory of my loving and 
good mother."

3. IPocal Solo—“Thou’rt Passing Honce" Sullivan
4. Pffcrtolre on Cwo Cbrletmae Cbcmce auiimant

This Is deservedly a very popular piece. The themes are 
well known. The "Adeste Fldeles" la particularly well 
treated, and is most effective.

5. Cboral prelube—“Sleepers Wake” I*™*
A wonderful specimen of Bach’s genius. The well-known 
•Tune" to "Sleepers Wake" will be easily recognized—In 

spite of the beautiful counter-melody which adorns it.
6. Sic anb IDariatlone *ee

A very simple theme, exceedingly melodious In character,
with some charming variations, all of a light and delicate

7. Docal Solo—Nazareth Gounod
8. Bvc flbarla Areaielt-LUzt

This simple and beautiful melody, with Its "Old World" 
flavor and diatonic harmony. Is particularly effective as an 
organ solo.

9. Solemn prelube—“Gloria Domini" Noble
originally written for full orchestra, and lately adapted for 
organ by the composer.

10. Concerto in G minor M. Camidge
Matthew Camidge (1794-1842) was for some years organist 
of York Minster. It will at once be noticed that this work Is 
much In the style of Handel. It opens with a dignified intro
duction of considerable length; this Is followed by vigorous 
movement extremely "Handellan" In character; a beautiful 
Andante in F. flat follows this, full of tender feeling; the 
concerto ends with a bright and Joyous movement.



(j£ bdôtmas Service
flDorntng at U o'clock

(Organ Prelude 

^Hymn 142 

grayer 

(Carol 

^ymn 139

germon. Rev. James Henderson, D.D.

(Offertory

(Carol

jHHymn 145

^Benediction

(Organ Postlude. “ Pastoral Symphony "
Handel



unba\>, IDeccmber 27tb, 1914
flDorntng Service at U o’clock

;an Prelude

^oxology 

^Invocation 

^flymn 671

sprayer. Rev. Dr. Griffin 

(Quartette. " O Come Every One that
Thirsteth " Mendelssohn

Scripture Lesson

Solo. “ Angels Ever Bright and Fair ’" ^ ^

p^ymn 713

Sermon. Rev. Bishop Berry, D.D.,
Philadelphia

0j)ffertory 

pjjymn 739 

^Benediction

ODrgan Postlude. " Alla Pomposo " Butler



^ unbaç, December 27tb, 1914

Evening Service at 7 o’cloch

(©rgan Prelude

ÿymn 79
grayer

(Buarterte. “Save Us, O Lord, while
Waking ” Martin

Scripture Lesson

£olo. “Come unto Him” H«nd«l

^ymn 108
Jjiermon. Rev. Bishop Berry, D.D.

(Dffertory

(Quartette. Unaccompanied 

^iymn 225 
^Benediction

(|j)rgan Postlude. “ Marche Triomphale"
Guilmant

(©n JNeto gear’s JSbt tl;e ^Bella toll ring 
out tlje ©lb Hear anb ring in the JNeto
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unbaç, 3anuarç 3rb, 1915
Trvtce at U o'clock

it are These ”

(§cripture Lesson

Jifolo. “ But the Lord is Mindful of His
Own " Mendelssohn

^Hymn 714

germon. Rev. Hugh Johnston, D.D.,
Baltimore

(Dffertory

||yran 746

iii'ni'dii turn

(flrgan Postlude. Fantasia Toun



§ unbaç, Decern^ 77th ima.
evening Service

(Drgan Prelude 

Jijymn 79 

frayer 

flûuarterte. ‘Save Us, 
Wakini

Jÿcripture Lesson

*3 e this book contains fÜ 

cohering the entire se 

from December 20ih to 

confer a fabor by bringing 

each meetinn yon attenb.

^<>lo. “Come unto Him" 

Pjymn 108

germon. Rev. Bishop Berry, D.D. 

(Offertory

(Quartette. Unaccompanied 

JjHymn 225 

^benediction

Handel

(|])rgan Postlude. 1 Marche Triomphale ""
Guilmant

(On jNefn gear’s ^Ebe tl;e ^Pells brill ring 

out tfje (01b Bear anb ring in the •Nehr



s 'programme of proceedings 

series of Ofpeuiuq Services, 

to January 3^, you foill 

jing this ropy tvith you to
1. GS/QZiÇ&Xiiâiïfitè

,,mXow aanuan> 3rb, 1915 
rvlce at U o’clock

(Quartette. “ What are These " Suinet 

Jgicripture Lesson

Solo. “ But the Lord is Mindful of His
Own " Mendelssohn

plymn 714

germon. Rev. Hugh Johnston, D.D.,
Baltimore

CDffertory

^ymn 746

^Benediction

n Postlude. Fantasia



unbaç, December 27tb, 1914
Evening Service

ODrgan Prelude 

Pfymn 79 

Prayer 

u arte cte. Save Us, 
Wakin

Scripture Lesson

^olo. “ Come unit 

Pjymn 108

germon. Rev. Bishop Berry, D.D. 

(Dffertory

(Quartette. Unaccompanied

^fjymn 225 

^Benediction

(J[)rgan Postlude. Marche Triomphale
Guilmant

(On Jîein gear’s ^Ehe tl;e ^Bells toll ring 

out tlje ODlb Pear anb ring in the JNein



^ unbaç, January 3rb, 1915
flDornlng Service at il o’clock

an Prelude 

^Qoxology 

^Invocation 

Pjymn 661

frayer

Quartette. “ What are These ”

^Scripture Lesson

Solo. “ But the Lord is Mindful of His
Own '* Mendelssohn

^îymn 714

germon. Rev. Hugh Johnston, D.D.,
Baltimore

(Dffertory

^ymn 746

^benediction

(0rgan Postlude. Fantasia Tour»



^ unbaç, January 3rb, 1915
(ïMmtcal Service at 7 p.m.

CDrgan Prelude 

^ymii 117 

•jjjrayer

Lemmena(Qrgan Solo, (a) “ Fanfare ”
(b) “ Pastorale "

Tljocal Solo. “ The Soft Southern Breeze ’’
^ Barnby

(j|)rgan Solo, (a) “ Shepherds’ Cradle Song ”
Somervell

(b) “ Ave Maria ” Schubert 

^uet. “ I Waited for the Lord ” Mendelsohn 

Address. Rev. James Henderson, D.D.
C Subject—“The Music of Life"

flDuartette, Let all Men Praise the Lord ”
Mendelssohn

(jj)rgan Solo, (a) " Cantilene " DuboU
(b) “Marche Solennelle” M«iUy

Cho * God Save the King "
Arr. by Sir Ed. Elgar

^benediction
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a LL people that on earth do dwell, 
Sing to the Lord with cheerful

Him serve with fear, his praise forth 
tell,

Come ye before him, and rejoice.

Know that the Lord Is God Indeed, 
Without our aid he did us make; 

We are his flock, he doth us feed, 
And for his sheep he doth us take.

O enter then his gates with praise. 
Approach with Joy his courts unto; 

Praise, laud, and bless his name always, 
For It Is seemly so to do.

çy ail to thé Lord's Anointed; 
Great David’s greater Son! 

Hall, In the time appointed, 
His reign on earth begun!

He comes to break oppression,
To set the captive free,

To take away transgression, 
And rule in equity.

He comes, with succour speedy,
To those who suffer wrong;

To help the poor and needy,
And bid the weak be strong;

To give them songs for sighing, 
Their darkness turn to light, 

Whose souls, condemned and dying, 
Were precious In Ills sight.

For why? the Lord our God Is good, 
His mercy Is forever sure;

His truth at all times llrmly stood. 
And shall from age to age endure.

He shall come down like showers 
Upon the fruitful earth;

Love, Joy, and hope, like flowers. 
Spring in his path to birth. 

Before him, on the mountains, 
Shall peace the herald go;

And righteousness in fountains, 
Front hill to valley flow.

668
/ft\ THOU, to whom, in ancient time.
W The lyre of Hebrew bards was 

strung.
Whom kings adored In songs sublime, 

And prophets praised with glowing 
tongue;

Not now on Zion’s height alone
The favoured worshipper may dwell, 

Nor where, at sultry noon, thy Son 
Sat weary by the patriarch's well.

From every place below the skies,
The grateful song, the fervent prayer, 

The Incense of the heart, may rise 
To heaven, and And acceptance there.

O thou, to whom, In ancient time.
The holy prophet's harp was strung, 

To thee at last In every clime,
Shall temples rise and praise be sung.

Arabia's desert ranger
To him shall bow the knee;

The Ethiopian stranger 
His glory come to see;

With offerings of devotion
Ships from the Isles shall meet, 

To pour the wealth of ocean 
In tribute at his feet.

Kings shall fall down before him, 
And gold and Incense bring; 

All nations shall adore him.
His praise all people sing;

For him shall prayer unceasing 
And dally vows ascend;

Ills kingdom still Increasing,
A kingdom without end.

O’er every foe victorious,
He on his throne shall rest; 

Front age to age more glorious, 
All-blessing and all-blest.

The tide of time shall never 
His covenant remove;

Ills name shall stand forever, 
His changeless name of Love.
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TERNAL Power, whose high abode 

Becomes the grandeur or u God, 
Infinite lengths beyond the bounds 

Where stars revolve their little rounds!

Thee, while the first archangel sings,
He hides his face behind his wings;
And ranks of shining thrones around 
Fall worshipping, and spread the ground.

Lord, what shall earth and ashes do?
We would adore our Maker too!
From sin and dust to thee we cry.
The Great, the Holy, and the High.

Earth from afar hath heard thy fame, 
And worms have learned to lisp thy

But. O! the glories of thy mind 
Leave all our soaring thoughts behind!

God is In heaven, and men below:
Be short our tunes, our words be few!
A solemn reverence cheeks our songs, 
And praise sits silent on our tongues.

664
atLORIOUS things of thee are spoken,
U9 Zion, city of our God;

He, whose word cannot be broken. 
Formed thee for bis own abode;

On the Hock of ages founded,
What can shake thy sure repose?

With salvation’s walls surrounded. 
Thou may'st smile at all thy foes.

See the streams of living waters, 
Springing from eternal love,

Still supply thy sons and daughters, 
And all fear of want remove;

Who can faint while such a river 
Ever Hows our thirst to assuage?

Grace, which, like the Lord, the giver, 
Never falls from age to age.

Round each habitation hovering,
See the cloud and fire appear,

For a glory and a covering,
Showing that the Lord Is near:

He who gives us dally manna,
He who listens when we cry,

Let him hear the loud hosanna 
Rising to bis throne on blgb.

141
T came upon the midnight clear,

That glorious song of old,
From angels bending near the earth 

To touch their harps of gold;
“Peace on earth, good-will to men,

From heaven’s all-gracious King!”
The world in solemn stillness lay 

To hear the angels sing.

Still through the cloven skies they come, 
With peaceful wings unfurled,

And still their heavenly music floats 
O’er all the weary world ;

Above Its sad and lowly plains 
They bend on hovering wing,

And ever o'er Its Babel sounds 
The blessed angels sing.

Yet with the woes of sin and strife 
The world has suffered long;

Beneath the angel-strain have rolled 
Two thousand years of wrong;

And man. at war with man, hears not 
The love-song which they bring:

0 hush the noise, ye men of strife,
And hear the angels sing!

And ye, beneath life’s crushing load. 
Whose forms are bending low.

Who toll along the climbing way,
With painful steps and slow,—

Look now, for glad and golden hours 
Como swiftly on the wing;

0 rest beside the weary road,
And hear the angels sing!

For lo! the days are hastening on 
By prophet-bards foretold,

When with the ever-circling years 
Comes round the age of gold;

When peace shall over all the earth 
Its ancient splendours fling,

And the whole world give back the song 
Which now the angels sing.

m
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142
Tit ARK! the herald-angels sing 
<7* “Glory to the new-born King, 

Peace on earth, and mercy mild; 
(lod and sinners reconciled."

Joyful, all ye nations, rise,
Join the triumph of the skies;
With angelic hosts proclaim,
•‘Christ is born in Bethlehem!"

Christ, by highest heaven adored, 
Christ, the everlasting Lord;
Veiled In flesh the Godhead see;
Hall the incarnate Deity!

Mild he lays his glory by,
Born that man no more may die;
Born to raise the sons of earth.
Born to give them second birth.

Hail the heaven-born Prince of Peace! 
Hall the Sun of Righteousness!
Light and life to all he brings,
Risen with heallug In his wings.

139
74ARK! the glad sound, the Saviour 
<7* romes!

The Saviour promised long;
Let every heart exult with Joy,

And every voice be song!

on him the Spirit, largely shed.
Exerts Its sacred fire;

Wisdom and might, and zeal and love. 
His holy breast Inspire.

He comes! the prisoners to release,
In Satan's bondage held;

The gates of brass before him burst,
The Iron fetters yield.

He comes! from darkening scales of vice 
To clear the Inward sight;

And on the eyeballs of the blind 
To pour celestial light.

He comes! the broken hearts to bind, 
The bleeding souls to cure;

And with the treasures of his grace 
To enrich the humble poor.

our glad hosannas, Prince of Peace,
Thy welcome shall proclaim;

And heaven’s exalted arches ring 
With thy victorious name.

145
A NOELS, from the realms of glory,

C* Wing your night o’er all the earth;
Ye who sang creation’s story,

Now proclaim Messiah’s birth:
Come and worship,

Worship Christ, the new-born ling.

Shepherds, In the field abiding,
Watching o’er your flocks by night,

God with man is now residing;
Yonder shines the Infant light;

Come and worship.
Worship Christ, the new-born King.

Sages, leave your contemplations, 
Brighter visions beam afar;

Seek the great Desire of nations;
Ye have seen his natal star:

Come and worship,
Worship Christ, the new-born king.

Saints, before the altar bending, 
Watching long in hope and fear.

Suddenly the Lord, descending,
In his temple shall appear:

Come and worship,
Worship Christ, the new-born King.

,

*
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(£) THOU, whose own vast temple stands 
Built over earth and sea,

Accept the walls that human hands 
Have raised to worship thee!

Lord, from thine Inmost glory send, 
Within these courts to bide,

The peace that dwclleth without end, 
Serenely by thy side!

May erring minds that worship here 
Be taught the better way;

And they who mourn, and they who fear, 
Be strengthened as they pray.

May faith grow firm, and love grow

And pure devotion rise,
While round these hallowed walls the

Of earthborn passion dies.

713

<D WHERE are kings and empires now, 
or old that went and came?

But, Lord, thy Church is praying yet, 
A thousand years the same.

We mark her goodly battlements,
And her foundations strong;

We hear within the solemn voice 
Of her unending song.

For not like kingdoms of the world 
Thy holy Church, O cod!

Though earthquake shocks are threaten
ing her,

And tempests are abroad;

Unshaken as eternal hills, 
immovable she stands,

A mountain that shall 111! the earth,
A house not made by hands.

739
fi-EE how great a name aspires,
^ Kindled by a spark of grare!
Jesus’ love the nations tires,

Sets the kingdoms on a blaze;
To bring fire on earth lie came,

Kindled In some hearts it Is;
0 that all might catch the name,

All partake the glorious bliss!

When he first the work begun,
Small and feeble was his day;

Now the word doth swiftly run,
Now it wins Its widening way:

More and more It spreads and grows, 
Ever mighty to prevail,

Sin's strongholds It now overthrows, 
Shakes the trembling gates of hell.

Sons of God, your Saviour praise!
He the door hath opened wide;

He hath given the word of grace,
Jesus’ word Is glorified:

Jesus, mighty to redeem,
He alone the work hath wrought,

Worthy Is the work of him,
Him who spake a world from nought.

Saw ye not the cloud arise,
Little as a human hand?

Now it spreads along the skies,
Hangs o'er all the thirsty land

Lo! the promise of a shower 
Drops already from above;

But the Lord will shortly pour 
All the Spirit of his love!
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6 BEAT God, attend, while Zion sings 
The Joy that from thy presence 

springs;
To spend one day with thee on earth 
Exceeds a thousand days of mirth.

Might I enjoy the meanest place 
Within thine house, 0 God of grace,
Not tents of case, nor thrones of power, 
Should tempt my feet to leave thy door.

God is our sun, he makes our day;
God is our shield, he guards our way 
From all the assaults of hell and sin, 
From foes without, and foes within.

All needful grace will God bestow,
And crown that grace with glory too;
He gives us all things, and withholds 
No real good from upright souls.

O God our King, whose sovereign sway 
The glorious hosts of heaven obey,
And devils at thy presence flee,
Blest is the man that trusts in thee.

108

ALL hall the power of Jesus’ name!
Let angels prostrate fall;

" Bring forth the royal diadem,
And crown him Lord of all.

Ye seed of Israel’s chosen race.
Ye ransomed from the fall,

Hall him who saves you by his grace, 
And crown him Lord of all.

Sinners, whose love ran ne’er forget 
The wormwood and the gall;

Go, spread your trophies at his feet, 
And crown him Lord of all.

Let every kindred, every tribe,
On this terrestrial ball,

To him all majesty ascribe,
And crown him Lord of all.

O that with yonder sacred throng 
We at his feet may fall;

Join in the everlasting song,
And crown him Lord of all'

225
cïfHEHE’S a wideness in God's mercy,
^ Like the wideness of the sea;

There’s a kindness in his Justice, 
Which is more than liberty.

There Is welcome for the sinner,
And mo^e graces for the good;

There is mercy with the Saviour; 
There is healing in his blood.

For the love of God is broader 
Than the measure of man's mind,

And the heart of the Eternal 
Is most wonderfully kind.

If our love were but more simple,
We should take him at his word;

And our lives would be all sunshine 
In the favour of our Lord.

■B
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I.ovE thy kingdom. Lord,

The house or thine abode,
The Church our blest Redeemer

saves
With his own precious blood.

1 love thy Church, o God!
Her walls before thee stand,

Dear as the apple of thine eye,
And graven on thine hand.

No longer hosts, encountering hosts.
Shall crowds of slain deplore; 

They hang the trumpet In the hall. 
And study war no more.

Come, then, O house of Jacob! come 
To worship at his shrine;

And walking In the light of God, 
With holy beauties shine.

For her my tears shall fall,
For her my prayers ascend;

To her my cares and tolls be given, 
Till tolls and cares shall end.

Beyond my highest joy 
1 prize her heavenly ways.

Her sweet communion, solemn vows, 
Her hymns of love and praise.

Sure as thy truth shall last,
To Zion shall be given

The brightest glories earth can yield, 
And brighter bliss of heaven.

746
©NWARD, Christian soldiers, march

ing as to war,
Looking unto Jesus, who is gone be-

Christ, the Royal Master, leads against
Forward into battle see his banners go. 

onward, Christian soldiers, marching 
as to war.

Looking unto Jesus, who is gone be-

714
EHOLD! the mountain or the Lord 

In latter days shall rise 
on mountain-tops above the hills, 

And draw the wondering eyes.
To this the Joyful nations round.

All tribes and tongues, shall How;
Up to the hill of God, they’ll say.

And to his house, we'll go.
The beam that shines from Zion's hill 

Shall lighten every land;
The King who reigns In Salem’s towers 

Shall all the world command.
Among the nations he shall Judge;

His Judgments truth shall guide;
His sceptre shall protect the Just,

And quell the sinner’s pride.
No strife shall rage, nor hostile feuds 

Disturb those peaceful years;
To ploughshares men shall beat their

To pruning-'hooks their spears.

Like a mighty army, moves the Church
or God:

Brothers, we are treading where the 
saints have trod;

We are not divided, all one body we,
One in hope and doctrine, one in charity, 

onward, Christian soldiers, etc.

Crowns and thrones may perish, king 
doms rise and wane.

But the Church of Jesus constant will 
remain;

Gates or hell can never gainst that 
Church prevail;

We have Christ's own promise, which 
can never fall.
onward. Christian soldiers, etc.

onward, then, ye people, join our happy 
throng;

Blend with ours your voices in the tri
umph song.

Glory, praise, and honour, men and 
angels sing,

Through the countless ages, unto Christ 
the King.
onward, Christian soldiers, etc.

UH
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<2(ESUS, Lover of my soul,

Let me to tby bosom fly, 
While the nearer waters roll, 
While the tempest still Is high: 

Hide me, O my Saviour, hide,
Till the storm of life be past; 

Safe into the haven guide,
0 receive ray soul at last?

Thou, 0 Christ, art all 1 want.
More than all In thee I find,

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint.
Heal the sick, and lead the blind. 

Just and holy Is thy name,
I am all unrighteousness;

False and full of sin I am.
Thou art full of truth and grace.

Other refuge have I none,
Hangs my helpless soul on thee; 

Leave, ah! leave me not alone,
Still support and comfort me: 

All my trust on thee Is stayed;
All my help from thee I bring; 

Cover my defenceless head 
With the shadow of tby wing.

Plenteous grace with thee Is found, 
Grace to cover all my sin;

Let the healing streams abound, 
Make and keep me pure within: 

Thou of life the fountain art, 
Freely let me take of thee; 

Spring thou up within my heart. 
Rise to all eternity.
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Treasurer of Educational Fund—J. M. Millar, 72 
Woodlawn Avenue.

Treasurer of Parsonage Fund—C. E. Potter, 268 Pop
lar Plains Road.

Poor Fund Steward—R. C. Vaughan, 66 Dun vegan ltd.
Superintendent Sabbath School—W. V. Ecclestone, 1 

Warren Road.
Secretary Sabbath School—W. C. Kettlewell, 322 Spa- 

dina Rond.
Treasurer Sabbath School—C. P. Bishop. 336 Russell 

Hill Road.
President Woman's Missionary Society—Mrs. C. W. 

VanDuzer, Belgravia Apartments.
President Young Ladies' Circle—Miss E. Sinkins, 51 

Woodlawn Avenue.
Chairman Finance Committee—H. McGee, 108 Low- 

ther Avenue.
Chairman Envelope Committee—L. F. Monypenny, 70 

Dun vegan Road.
President Bowling Club—W. J. Bolus, 126 Farnham

Avenue.
Secretary-Treasurer Bowling Club—M. A. Deans, 59 

St. Clair Ave. East.

(Quartette
Mbs. R. J. Dilworth Mb. Tandy Mackenzie
Mbs. Cabteb Mebby Mb. Russell McLean

Abbitunrol (Quartette for ©petting ^ertrires
Mbs. Eileen Millbtt Low Mb. James Manson 
Miss Fbeda Manning Mb. Charles Mobeland

(Organist anb Cfioinnaatn: (Associate (Organist
Mb. Dalton Baickb Mbs. H. M. Blight

>
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§> unset t)ere
Sunrise fonder

"3 know not where His islands lift. 
Their fronded palms in air ;

I only know I cannot drift.
Beyond His love and care.

“^nd so beside the Silent Sea,
I wait the muffled oar ;

No harm from Him can come to me. 
On ocean or on shore."
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^ unbaç, Bcccmber 20tb, 1014
(Doming Service at tt o'clock

(©rgan Prelude 

^loxology 

^jnvocp' n 

^ijymii 50

grayer. Rev. Dr. Burwash

Unveiling of Memorial Window 
? BY MASTER TIMOTHY EATON

Souble Quartette “For He shall give His
Angels " ( Mendelssohn

(Consecration Service. Rev. Dr. Chown, 
General Superintendent

Suet. “ What Grief can try me, O Lord"
Gounod

3^ymn 668

germon. Rev. Chancellor Day, D.D., 
Syracuse

Qj)ffertory

Jîymn 721 

^benediction

(Organ Postlude, Grand Chœur Cuilm-s



*4>*4>*

unbat>, Becember 20tb, 1914
Cvcnlno Service at 7 o'clock

(Organ Prelude 

îjymn 8

ÿrayer. Rev. Joseph Odery 

(Quartette. “ God is a Spirit " B.nnm 

^Scripture Lesson

^$olo. “ It is Enough “ M.»<leUoh«

^Hymn 664

germon. Rev. Chancellor Day, D D ,
Syracuse

(Offertory

(Quartette. Unaccompanied

1

Jymn 141 

^Benediction

le n p anfaoia 11Il Ivmn Knaèlli/Ja p anfaaia



onbay ÿbcrang, ÿeccmbrr 2 let, at 8 o'cloth 

Programme

(i rgatt ü\ erttal
Pg «Trrtiua Jîoblr, 3[.^R.C.C0., ,A.p.<C.4M-

OOrpnniet anb jHaetrr of Iff» ffljnhr. 
diomae (Clpirclj, ^Nrto \Jork Œitg

JHocaliai, i$tr. «DalUm ^Baiter

1. Sonata, in A minor Rorowtki
I. Andante non troppo; U. Andante; Ul. Allegro ceo fuoco.

The first movement of this Sonsts opens In a bold way with 
massive rhords, the principal subject being prominent In all 
three movements. The second subject Is quiet and restful, 
somewhat Scandinavian In character. The Andante begins 
with a song like melody In the left hand, and is used fre
quently throughout the movement. The last number Is brisk 
and very animated. The whole Sonata Is very modern in 
feeling, me themes being developed with mucb skill and 
musicianship.

2. Cbotal prtluBt—“O Ood. Thou Holy God"
Karg-Elcrt

This very inspired work was written in 1608, and bears the 
following inscription "In lasting memory of my loving and 
good mother."

3. Vocal Solo- “Thou'rt Passing Himoe'* Rullivan
4. ettertotre on Cwo dbrletnue Ctxmce OuUmamt

This Is deservedly a very popular piece. The themes are 
well known The “Adeste FldelesT’ is particularly well 
treated, and Is most effective.

5. Cboral prelube—“8leepcrs Wake** Bath
A wonderful specimen of Bach’s genius. The well-known 
Tune" to - Sleepers Wake" will be easily recognised—In

spite of the beautiful counter-melody which adorns it.
6. Sit anb Vatlatlone *<*

A very simple theme, exceedingly melodious In character, 
with some charming variations, all of a light and delicate

Vocal Solo— Naaareth Gounoi
Bet «aria drttrtt-Unt
This simple and beautiful melody, with Its "Old World"
navor and diatonic harmony, is particularly effective as an 
organ solo.

9. Solemn fcrelube—“Gloria Domini" Soble
originally written for full orchestra, and lately adapted for 
organ by the composer.

10. Concerto in O minor K. Camidoe
Matthew Catnldge (1764-18481 was for some years organist 
of York Minster It will at once be noticed that this work la 
much in the style of Handel. It opens with a dignified Intro
duction of considerable length; this Is followed by vigorous 
movement extremely "Handelian" in character: a beautiful 
Andante in F. fiat follows this, full of tender feeling; the 
concerto cuds with a bright and Joyous movement.

7.
a



(J bristmae Service
{Domina at il oclock

(Organ Prelude 

^Hynrm 142 

frayer 

(Carol 

^tymn 139 

jS>ermon. Rev. James Henderson, D.D 

©ffertory 

(Carol

^Hymn 145 

^Benediction

(Organ Postlx.de. " Pastoral Symphony
Handel

â
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§ unba^, December 27tb, 1914
flDornino Service at U o'clock

(Organ Prelude

^loxology

^Invocation

^Hymn 671

grayer. Rev. Dr. Griffin

(Quartette. “ O Come Every One that
Thirsteth " Mendelieohi»

^Scripture Lesson

Solo. “ Angels Ever Bright and Fair ”
~ Handel

$ymn 713

Sermon. Rev. Bishop Berry, D.D.,
Philadelphia

(Offertory 

^jjymn 739 

^Benediction

(Organ Postlude. “ Alla Pomposo " Bmler

ÇT+ » jT» »j*V ■^> 1 'ü » Ü1



Quartette. "Save Us, O Lord, while
Waking ” Mutin

^cripture Lesson

£olo. “Come unto Him”

^ymn 108

JBermon. Rev. Bishop Berry, D.D. 

(Qflertory

(Quartette. Unaccompanied 

^Hymn 225 

^Benediction

(Organ Postlude “ Marche Triomphale"
Cuilmsnt

©n Ncin Tlear’e ^Ebe tl;e ^Bells fnill ring 

out tlje C0li> ^lear anb ring in tl]e jNrfn

^ unbaç, December 27tb, 1914

evening Service at 7 o'clock

(Organ Prelude 

Jijymn 79

É



unbaç, 3anuarç 3rb, 1915
'"'—'“* " trvtce at U o’cloch

it are These "

jÿcripture Lesson

(t5o1o. “ But the Lord is Mindful of Hu
Own " Mendebeohn

^Hymn 714

germon. Rev. Hugh Johnston, D.D.,
Baltimore

Offertory

^ymn 746

^benediction

Organ Postlude. Fantasia Tour.



*^e this h no h contains |Jrogr, 

cohering the entire series i 

from Serrmher 2(ltit to 3an 
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$ unbaç, Becemhor ?7th mid. 
Evening Service

(Organ Prelude 

JSjymn 79 

grayer

Save Us, 
Wakin,

jÿcripture Lesson

(Quarte rte

£olo. “Come unto Him" 

^ymn 108

[§ermon. Rev. Bishop Berry, D.D. 

©Ifertory

(Quartette. Unaccompanied 

£Hymn 225 

^Benediction

(Organ Postiude. " Marche Triomphaleiph 
Guilment

©n ;Nein gear’s ^Ebe tl;e ^Bells brill ring 

out tfje 001b ear anb ring in tfje ;Neio



,,mXom ^anuarç 3rt>, 1915
rvtce at U o’clock

ontains fjrogrnimnc of proreebiugs 

• entire series of (Opruiug ^ertricee, 
201*1 to lannary 3d>, you twill 

i bringing this ropy toitl] you to 
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©uartette. “ What are These "

Jÿcripture Lesson

>lo. “ But the Lord is Mindful of His
Own ” MendeUeohn

3Hymn 714

germon. Rev. Hugh Johnston, D.D.,
Baltimore

©ffertory 

^ymn 746 

^benediction

(Organ Postlude. Fantasia Toui«



^ unbaç, December 27tb, 1914
Evening Service

(K/rgan Prelude

^ymn 79 

grayer

uarterte. “ Save Us, 
Wakin

Scripture Lesson

jSolo. “ Come unit 

Jijymn 108

germon. Rev. Bishop Berry, D.D. 

(Dffertory

(Quartette. Unaccompanied 

^Hymn 225 

^Benediction

(f)rgan Postlude. "Marche Triomphale"
Guilmant

<©n JNefct Dear’s ^E6e tl|e ^Bells toll ring 

out the (Old Dear and ring tn the JNetu



unbaig, 3anuane 3rb, 1915
(Doming Service at 11 o’clock

(Organ Prelude 

jBoxology 

^Invocation 

^jymn 661 

rayer

(Quartette. " What are Theee " 

Scripture Lesson

Jÿolo. " But the Lord is Mindful of Hia 
Own " MemleUeohn

•fiymn 714

germon. Rev. Hugh Johnaton, D.D.,
Baltimore

(Offertory

Jifymn 746

^benediction

(Organ Rostlude. Fantasia



% unbaç, January 3rb, 1915
fmetcal Service at 7 v.m.

(Organ Prelude 

^ymn 117 
ïïrayer

(f)rgan Solo, (a) " Fanfare 
(b) “Pastorale

Lemmens

TJocal Solo. " The Soft Southern Breeze
~ Bernby

(Qrgan Solo, (a) "Shepherds" Cradle Song
Somervell

(b) “ Ave Maria " Scbub«it

P uet. " I Waited for the Lord MendeUiohn 

Address. Rev. James Henderson, D.D.
C Subject—"The Music of Life"

(Quartette. “ Let all Men Praise the Lord
^ Mendelssohn

(Qrgan Solo, (a) " Cantilene " Duboii
(b) "Marche Solennelle" M»*llr

God Save the King
Arr. by Sir Ed. Elgar

^Benediction
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ML to thé Lord's Anointed; 
Great David's greater Son:

a LL people that on earth do dwell,
(t\ Sing to the Lord with cheerful

Him serve with fear, his praise Forth 
tell.

Come yc before him, and rejoice.

Hall, In the time appointed
His reign on earth 

He comes to break oppression 
To set the captive Free 

To take away transgression,1 
And rule in equity.

know that the Lord is God Indeed, 
Without our aid he did us make; 

We are his nock, he doth us feed. 
And For his sheep he doth us take.

He comes, with sureour speedy,
To those who suffer wrong;

To help the poor and needy,
And bid the weak be strong;

To give them songs for sighing, 
Their darkness turn to light 

Whose souls, condemned and dying, 
Were precious In his sight.

O enter then his gates with praise,
Approach with Joy his courts unto;

Praise, laud, and bless his name always 
For It is seemly so to do

He shall come down like showers 
Upon the fruitful earth;

Love, Joy. and hope, like flowers, 
spring in his paih to birth. 

Before him, on the mountains 
Shall peace the herald go 

And righteousness in fountains 
From hill to valley Mow.

For why? the Lord our God is good.
Ills mercy is forever sure 

Ills truth at all times Itrmly stood. 
And shall from age to age endure.

Arabia's desert ranger
To him shall bow the knee 

The i thlopian stranger!
Ills glory collie lo see™

With offerings of devotion
Ships from the isles shall meet 

To pour the wealth of ocean 
In tribute at his feet.

©THOU, to whom, in ancient time.
The lyre of Hebrew bards was

Whom kings adored In songs sublime, 
And prophets praised with glowing 

tongue; kings shall fall down before him 
And gold and incense bring 

All nations shall adore him,
Ills praise all people sing 

For him shall prayer unceasing 
\nd daily vows ascend 

Ills kingdom still Increasing,
A kingdom without end

Not now on Zion's height alone
The favoured worshipper may dwell. 

Nor where, at sultry noon, thy Son 
Sat weary by the patriarch's well

From every place below the skies.
The grateful song, the fervent prayer 

The incense of the heart, may rise 
To heaven, and llnd acceptance there

o’er every roe victorious, 
lie on his throne shall rest; 

From age to age more glorious. 
All-blessing and all-blest.

The tide of lime shall never 
Hi- covenant remove 

Ills name shall stand forever. 
His cbaugvlcsd uawc of Love.

O thou, to whom, in ancient time.
The holy prophet’s harp was strung 

To thee at last 111 every clime.
Shall temples rise and praise be sung
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8
TERÏIAL Power, whose high abode 

Becomes the grandeur of a God, 
Inimité lengths beyond the bounds 

Where stars revolve their little rounds'
Thee, while the first archangel sings,
He hides Ills face behind his wing:-;
And ranks of shining thrones around 
Kali worshipping, and spread the ground.
Lord, what shall earth and ashes do?
We would adore our Maker too'
From sin and dust to thee we cry.
The Great, the Holy, and the High.
Earth from afar hath heard thy fame. 
And worms have learned to lisp thy
Hut. O! (M glories nf thy mind 
Leave all our soaring thoughts behind!
God is In heaven, and men below:
Be short our tunes, our words be few!
A solemn reverence checks our songs, 
And praise alts silent on our tongues

604
/ftLOIUOUB things of thee are spoken. 

Zion, city of our God;
He. whose word cannot be broken. 

Formed thee for his own abode;
«•il the Rock "f agea founded,

What can shake Uu sure repose 1
With salvation's walls surrounded. 

Thou may'st smile at all thy foes.

See the streams of living waters.
Springing from eternal love.

Still supply thy sons and daughters. 
And all fear of want remove;

Who can faint while such a river 
Ever flows our thirst to assuage? 

Grace. Which, like the Lord, the giver, 
.Never falls from age to age.

Round each habitation hovering.
see the cloud and fire appear.

For a glory and a covering,
Showing that the Lord Is near:

He who gives us dally manna, 
lie who listens when we cry.

Let him hear the loud hosanna 
Hieing to bta throne on high.

141
T came upon the midnight clear.

That glorious song of old.
From angels bending near the earth 

To touch their harps of gold;
“Peace on earth, good-will to men. 

From heaven's all-gracious King!"
The world in solemn stillness lay 

To hear the angels sing.

Still through the cloven skies they come, 
With peaceful Wings unfurled.

And still their heavenly music floats 
O’er all the weary world ;

Above Its sad and lowly plains 
They bend on hovering wing.

And ever o'er Its Babel sounds 
The blessed angels sing.

Yet with the woes of sin and strife 
The world has suffered long;

Beneath the angel-strain have rolled 
Two thousand years of wrong;

And man. at war with man, hears not 
The love-song which they bring:

0 hush the noise, ye men of strife.
And bear the angels sing!

And ye, beneath life's crushing load. 
Whose forms are bending low.

Who toll along the climbing way.
With painful steps and slow.

Look now, for glad and golden hours
-1 me lirtfUf on the wing;

0 rest beside the weary road.
And hear the angels sing'

For lo! the days are hastening on 
By prophet-bards foretold.

When with the efer-rtrcUng years
Comes round the age of gold;

When peace shall over all the earth
lie indent ipleodoure nmg,

And the whole world give back the song 
Which now the angels sing
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142

MARK! the herald-angels sing
“Olory to the new-born King, 
Peace on earth, and merry mild; 

(lod and sinners reconciled."

Joyful, all ye nations, rise.
Join the triumph of the skies;
With angelic hosts proclaim.
•'Christ is born in Bethlehem!"

Christ, by highest heaven adored, 
Christ, the everlasting Lord;
Veiled in flesh the Godhead see;
Hall the incarnate Mtfl

Mild be lays his glory by,
Born that man no more may die;
Boro to raise the sons of earth.
Bom to give them second birth.

Hall the heaven-born Prince of Peace! 
Hall the Sun of Righteousness!
Light and life to all he brings.
Risen with healing In his wings.

130
1|ARk! the glad sound, the Saviour

The Saviour promised long;
Let every heart exult with Joy,

And every vo.ce be song!

un him the Spirit, largely shed.
Exerts Its sacred Are;

Wisdom and might, and seal and love. 
Ills holy breast Inspire.

He comes! the prisoners to release.
In Satan's bondage held;

The gates of brass before him burst.
The iron fetters yield.

He comes! from darkening scales of vice 
To clear the Inward sight;

And on the eyeballs of the blind 
To pour celestial light.

He comes! the broken hearts to bind.
The bleeding souls to cure;

And with the treasures of his grace 
To enrich the humble poor.

Our glad hosannas. Prince of Peace,
I 'IX well • •in*- shall proclaim;

And heaven’s exalted arches ring 
With iby victorious name.

^ .NOELS, from the realms of glory. 
Wing your flight o'er all the earth; 

Ye who sang creation's story.
Now proclaim Messiah's birth;

Come and worship.
Worship Christ, the new-born King

Shepherds, In the field abiding.
Watching o'er your flocks by night, 

Ood with man is now residing.
Yonder shines the Infant light:

Come and worship.
Worship Christ, the new-born king.

Sages, leave your contemplations. 
Brighter visions beam afar;

Seek the great Desire of nations;
Ye have seen his natal star;

Come and worship.
Worship Christ, the new bom King.

Saints, before the altar bending. 
Watching long In hope and fear. 

Suddenly the Lord, descending.
In his temple shall appear:

Come and worship.
Worship Christ, the new-born ling.

<iiS^stssEses^3KZ3StZ3SE23XZ3t^
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(£) THOU, whose own vast temple stands 
Built over earth and sea.

Accept the walls that human hands 
Have raised to worship thee!

Lord, from thine Inmost glory send. 
Within these courts to hide.

The peace that dwcllctb without end, 
Serenely by thy side!

May erring minds that worship here 
Be taught the better way;

And they who mourn, and they who fear, 
Be strengthened as they pray.

May faith grow firm, and love grow

And pure devotion rise,
While round these hallowed walls the

or earlhborn passion dies.

713

(0 WHERE are kings and empires now, 
or old that went and came?

But. Lord, thy Church is praying yet, 
A thousand years the same.

We mark her goodly battlements,
And her foundations strong;

We hear within the solemn voire 
Of her unending song.

For not like kingdoms of the world 
Thy holy church, u Hod!

Though earthquake shocks arc threaten
ing her.

And tempests are abroad;

Unshaken as eternal hills,
Immovable ah» stand:,

A mountain that shill till the earth,
A house not made by hands.

how great a name aspires,
^ Kindled by a spark of grace!

Jesus* love ihc nations lires,
Sels the kingdoms on a blaze;

To bring fire on earth he came,
Kindled In some hearts It Is ;

O that all might catch the name,
All par lake the glorious bliss!

When he llrst the work begun,
Small and feeble was his day;

Now the word doth swiftly run,
Now It wins Its widening way:

More and more It spreads and grows. 
Ever mighty to prevail,

Bin's strongholds it now o'erlhrc.ws, 
Shakes the trembling gales of hell.

Sons of God, your saviour praise*
He the door hath opened wide;

He hath given the word of grace.
Jesus' word Is glorllled:

Jesus, mighty to redeem.
Ile ah-ne the work hath wrought.

Worthy is the work of him,
Him who spake a world from nought.

Saw ye not the cloud arise,
Little as a human hand?

Now it spreads along the skies,
Hangs o'er all the thirsty land

Lo! the promise of a shower 
Drops already from above;

But the Lord w ill shortly pour 
All the Spirit of his love!
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Sinners, whose love ran ne'er forget 
The wormwood and the gall;

Go, spread your trophies at his feet 
And crown him Lord of all

(f HEAT God, attend, while Zion sings 
® The Joy that from thy presence

To spend one day with thee on earth 
Exceeds a thousand days of mirth.

Let every kindred, every tribe 
On this terrestrial ball 

To him all majesty ascribe, 
And crown him Lord of all

Might 1 enjoy the meanest place 
Within thine house, 0 God of grace,
Not tents of case, nor thrones of power 
Should tempt my feet to leave thy door

O that with yonder sacred throng 
We at his feet may fall 

Join In the everlasting song,
And crown him Lord of air

God Is our sun, he makes our day; 
God Is our shield, he guards our way 
From all the assaults of hell and sin, 
From foes without, and foes within.

All needful grace will God bestow 
And crown that grace with glory too; 
He gives us all things, and withholds 
No real good from upright souls.

«TIIEHE'S a wideness In God s mercy 
Like the wideness of the sea; 

There's a kindness In his Justice, 
Which Is more than liberty.

O God our King, whose sovereign sway 
The glorious hosts of heaven obey 
And devils at thy presence flee,
Blest Is the man that trusts In thee.

There Is welcome for the sinner. 
And mn-e graces for the good; 

There Is mercy with the Saviour; 
There Is healing In his blood

For the love of God Is broader 
Than the measure of man's mind 

And the heart of the Eternal 
Is moat wonderfully kind

SK LL hall the power of Jesus' name 
Let angels prostrate fall;

Bring forth the royal diadem 
•nd crown him Lord of all.

If our love were but more simple. 
We should take him at his word ; 

And our lives would be all sunshine 
In the favour of our Lord

Ye seed of Israel’s chosen race, 
m< d from the fall,

Hail him who saves you by his grace, 
And crown him Lord of all.
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I.oVB thy kingdom. Lord,

The house of thine abode,
The Church our blest Redeemer

With his own precious blood.

I love thy Church, o God!
Her walls before thee stand, 

bear as the apple of thine eye.
And graven on thine hand.

No longer hosts, encountering hosts. 
Shall crowds of slain deplore; 

They hang the trumpet in the hall, 
Aiid study war HO DON

Come, then, O house of Jacob' come 
To worship at his shrine;

And walking in the light of God. 
With holy beauties shine.

For her my tears shall fall.
For her my prayers ascend;

To her my cares and tolls be given, 
Till lolls and cares shall end.

Beyond my highest Joy
i piise her heavenly wii -,

Her sweet communion, solemn vows, 
Her hymns of love and praise.

Sure as thy truth shall last.
To Zion shall be given

The brightest glories earth can yield. 
And brighter bliss of heaven.

746
/«rxNWAîm, Christian soldiers, march- 
V./ mg u> 10 war,

Looking unto Jesus, who is gone be-

chrlst, the Itoyal Master, leads against

Forward Into battle see his banners go. 
onward, Christian soldiers, marching

Lookhig unto Jesus, who is gone be

714
F.lini.D! the mountain of the Lord 

In latter days shall rise 
on mountain-tops above the hills. 

And draw the wondering eyes.

To this the joyful nations round.
All tribes and tongues, shall flow.

Ip to the hill or God, they'll say.
And to Ills house, we’ll go.

The beam that shines from Zion's hill 
Hiall lighten every land;

The King who reigns in Salem's towers 
shall all the world command.

Among the nations he shall Judge;
His Judgments truth shall guide;

His sceptre shall protect the lust.
And quell the sinner's pride.

No strife shall rage, nor hostile feuds 
Disturb those peaceful year*;

To ploughshares men shall beat their
To pruoing-’bouks their spears.

Like a mighty army, move* the Church

Brothers, we are treading where the 
saints have trod;

We are not divided, all one body we, 
tine In hope and doctrine, one m charily, 

onward, Christian soldiers, etc.

Crowns and thrones may perish, king 
.......... rise and w roe

But the Church of Jesus constant will
Gates of hell' can never gainst that 

Church prevail;
We have Christ's own promise, which 

can never fall
onward. Christian soldiers, etc.

(inward, then, ye people, join our happy

Blend with ours your voices in the trl-

Olory. praise, and honour, men and
an gela sing,

Through the countless ages, unto Christ 

onward, Christian soldiers, etc.

1
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«TIESUS, Lover of my soul, 
rJ Let me to thy bosoiu fly. 

While the nearer waters roll, 
While the tempest still is high: 

Hide me, O my Saviour, hide,
Till the storm of life be past; 

Safe into the haven guide,
O receive my soul at last'

Thou, «> Christ, art all I want.
More than all in thee I find,

False the fallen, cheer the faint.
Heal the sick, and lead the blind. 

Just and holy is th> name,
I am all unrighteousness;

fHM ied leu of Ha I am.
Thou art full of truth and grace

other refuge have l none,
llangs my helpless soul on thee; 

Leave, ah! leave me not alone,
Still support and comfort me: 

All my trust on thee Is stayed;
All my help from thee I bring; 

Cover mv defenceless head 
With the shadow of thy wing

Plenteous grace with thee Is found, 
Grace to rover all my sin;

Let the healing streams abound. 
Make and keep me pure within 

Thou of life the fountain art.
Freely let me take of thee; 

Spring thou up within my heart. 
Ftse to all eternity.

I
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